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Fighting Flares
Around Saigon

From AP and
S A I G O N — Fighting flared

around Saigon late Tuesday and
early Wednesday as allied forces
probed the jungles and rice pad-
dies in an operation culled Com-
plete Victory, described as the
biggest offensive of the Vietnam
war.

And near Khe Sanh, a U.S

Big Nuclear
Blast Planned
In Nevada

PAHUTE MESA, Nev. (UPI)—
The largest underground blast in
h i s t o r y will be detonated in
Nevada next week.

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion Tuesday said "an under-
g r o u n d test of low - megaton
yield" was scheduled for April 24.

The AEG has never before an-
nounced a low-megaton nuclear
explosion during its underground
testing program. "Low mega-
ton" m e a n s one megaton or
more. One megaton is equivalent
to one million tons of TNT.

Scientists said persons within
a 250-mile radius probably would
feel an earth tremor.

The United States touched off
one-megaton devices during its
atmospheric testing program in
the Pacific.

Russian scientists conducted an
atmospheric test during the early
1960s which was 50 megatons or
more.

A spokesman for the commis-
sion said that the nuclear test
would be triggered at the bottom
of a 3,800-fo9t shaft which would
be sealed with sand and gravel.
The Pahute Mesa area is mostly
composed of volcanic rock.

The AEC spokesman said the
test would be a "weapons-related
test." The nuclear device will be
lowered to the bottom of the
drilled shaft, which has an inside
diameter of four feet.

Munich Riot
Claims Life
Of Newsman

MUNICH (AP) — AP news
photographer Klaus Frings, 32,
died Wednesday from a head
injury he r e c e i v e d Monday
night while covering violent stu-
dent demonstrations against a
newspaper printing plant here.

Frings was hit by a cobble
stone when demonstrators and
police clashed. Doctors at the
neuro-surgical clinic of Munich
University performed an opera-
tion Tuesday, but Frings' condi-
tion worsened during the night.

Frings, who was married, is
the first to die in the wave of
riots which broke out in West
Germany after the attempted as-
sassination of leftist student
leader Rudi Dutschke April 11 in
Berlin. ,

UPI Dispatches
Marine patrol was mauled by
North Vietnamese hidden in
bunkers. At teast 17 marines
were killed and 35 wounded in
the four-hour fight.

American spokesmen, s a i d
nearly every man in the patrol
was killed or wounded

It was the heaviest setback
for the Marines since 21 men
on patrol were killed while the
77-day siege of Khe Sanh was
raging.

Marines inside Khe Sanh's
barbed-wire perimeter reported
they received more than 300
rounds of artillery, rocket and
mortar fire- during a 24-hour
period ending at 6 a.m. Tuesday.

Military spokesmen said that
the Americans suffered 19 killed
and 56 wounded, and t h a t 14
Marines were missing in the ac-
tion in and around Khe Sanh.
Twenty North Vietnamese were
reported dead.

Early Wednesday enemy gun-
ners fired more than 100 mortar
rounds on two government in-
stallations only five and six
miles north of Saigon. First re-
ports said four Vietnamese were
killed and 30 wounded.

In the Mekong Delta 15 miles
southwest of the capital, a Viet-
namese company ran into a
strong enemy force, and two
companies from the U.S. 199th
Light Infantry Brigade were
rushed in to reinforce the Viet-
namese. Fighting lasted almost
an hour before the enemy broke
contact, leaving behind 11 dead.

Headquarters reported three
Americans and 14 Vietnamese
soldiers were killed.

Operation Complete Victory in-
volves about 100,000 Allied troops
working mainly in their own
areas of responsibility in 11
provinces around Saigon.

Thirty-one miles east of Saigon,
an element of the U.S. 9th Inf
Div engaged an enemy force in
a 10-minute fight that l^ft 12
enemy dead, spokesmen said.
U.S. casualties were two killed
and two wounded.

Heavy Action
In the curtailed bombing cam-

paign over North Vietnam, U.S.
pilots stayed below the 19th
Parallel for the 13th consecu-
tive day in raids Tuesday, mili-
tary sources said.

The heaviest action around
Saigon Tuesday came when
South Vietnamese army troops
came under mortar and auto-
matic-weapons fire as they
swept through an area 16 miles
from the capital.

U.S. helicopters and tactical
fighter-bombers were called to
support the government force
and the enemy broke contact
after about an hour of fighting.

Twenty-six enemy bodies were
reported left behind, while the
government force lost only one
man wounded.

A short time later, another
clash broke out 26 miles north-
west of Saigon, where S o u t h
Vietnamese forces ran into an
estimated two enemy companies.
Contact was broken after about
five hours with five South Viet-
namese soldiers killed and 36
wounded.

EASIER TERM — The com-
manding officer of Marine
Mary Boras. 21. Tuesday lifted
a 45-day restriction .to barracks
for the woman, who was con-
victed last week of refusal to
wear her uniform and for ig-
noring orders. A $20. fine and
reduction from corporal to pri-
vate were left standing; —-AP

Sketch of
ATLANTA (UPD—An Atlanta

taxicab driver identified for tfte
FBI Tuesday a sketch of the
elusive Eric Starvo Gait and
said the mystery figure in the
search for1 Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr.'s assassin rode in bis
cab the day after the slaying.

A second taxicab driver
working for the same company
said he, too, gave the man a
ride the day after King was
shot by a sniper in Memphis,
Tenn., April 4.

Both drivers said the trips
were in Atlanta's I'fifcpl
neighborhood around Pecicbtree
Street and 14th Street Tlie, area
is about seven miles from the
public housing project where a
white Ford -Mustang, registered
to Gait, was located by FBI
agents last Thursday.

The FBI has pored over

Mistake in K.C.

Cop9 Not Sniper.
Killed Negro

KANSAS CITY (AP) - Police
confirmed Tuesday that one of
six Negroes slain in last week's
racial disturbances was shot by
an officer and not by a sniper as
previously thought.

Meanwhile about 650 mem-
bers of the Missouri National
Guard remained on standby
alert in the city.

Police Captain Sidney Harlow
announced an investigation
showed Julius Hamilton, 38, was
killed by Patrolman Steve Bar-
field the night of April 10 when
Barfield mistook Hamilton for a
sniper.

Barfield reported another po-
liceman was behind a building
where a fire was burning and
there was sniper fire. He called
to policemen in front that he was
coming out into the street and
not to mistake him for a sniper.
Barfield and others, Harlow said,
called to him to "come on out."

Hamilton, inside the building,

Williams
To Be Envoy
To Manila

HONOLULU (AP) — Presi-
dent Johnson announced Tues-
day he will nominate G. Mennen
Williams, former Democratic
governor of Michigan and State
Department official, as ambas-
sador to the Philippines.

Williams, 57, would succeed
William McCormick Blair Jr.,
who resigned.

Elected governor of Michigan
six times, Williams served as
chief executive of his native
state from 1949 until 1960.

President J o h n F,. Kennedy
named Williams assistant secre-
tary of state for African affairs
in 1961 — a post he held until
March 1, 1966.

apparently believed the police
were calling him, and ran from
the door just as a shot rang out.
Barfield said he saw the man's
head, thought he was the sniper
they were hunting, fired a riot
gun and killed him.

No action is planned against
Barfield. Harlow said.

Elsewhere in Kansas City
Tuesday, pupils returned quietly
to predominantly Negro schools
on the East Side, where violence
was triggered April 9.

Somebody threw a firebomb
through a window at Sumner
High School in Kansas City,
Kan., early Tuesday, but a cus-
todian extinguished the blaze
with only minor damage.

Jackson County Prosecutor
Joseph P. Teasdale said he was
starting to weed out cases of
persons arrested wrongfully or
without sufficient evidence dur-
ing the disorders.

Teasdale cited several in-
stances where police arrested
persons later found to be inno-
cent, but in the confusion it was
difficult to determine it at the
time.

Magistrates were reducing
bonds which reached as high as
$100,000 for some accused of
taking part in the disturbance.

Oregon Flags to Honor
GTs Fighting in Asia

SALEM, Ore. (AP) — The
flags at the Oregon Capitol will
fly at half staff one day each
month for Oregon servicemen
killed in Vietnam.

"Lowering our flags in front
of the Capitol one day a month
is a small thing to do, but it
may serve to remind Orego-
nians of the great sacrifices our
boys are making in Southeast
Asia," said Secretary of State
Clay Meyers.

The British Bridge the Export Gap
L O N D O N (AP) — London

Bridge, this one built in 1831, will
soon make a transatlantic journey
to the United States, with an
American picking up the tab.

The bridge is the victim of
London's increased flow of traf-
fic. It is too narrow and it has
to be replaced.

The City of London Corp. de-
clined to name the buyer, but
said Tuesday night the 10,000
tons of granite over the River
Thames would be pulled down
and shipped to the United States.

Britons, who are getting used
to the idea of well-loved heaps
joining the national-monument
drain, quipped, "How much for

Buckingham Palace?"
The 136-year-old bridge joined

the liner Queen Mary, her sister
ship Queen Elizabeth and sundry
churches and castles on the one-
way, transatlantic journey.

"If it keeps up this way we'll
soon have to go over there to
look up our heritage," said an-
other Briton.

A London Corp. spokesman
said the buyer and price—an
estimated |2.4 million—would be
revealed in a joint London-New
York announcement.

A London Bridge has spanned
the Thames in one form or an-
other since Roman times 2,000
years ago.

the records Of taxicab
tfte dtr in an attempt
Gait Iron* the t
apparently abandoned the

-Mustang which was found ij.
Capitol faomes Housing Project

The first driver told the FBI
he picked up the man at th
intersection of Peachtree and
14th Streets He drove his fi
only two blocks—a fact that
made him remember the trio-.
and then the man demanded to
be let out immediately, f

The driver said he had ye
two blocks south on Peachtree
to 12th Street, and there £
"**,? I01 ^Mfv pald his toe andwaW quickly down 12th StS
toward the west. ' • • • • • • • ™

The second taxicab driver told
the FBI he recognized the man
in the sketch as the same man
who rode in his cab to the
address of a modern two-story
apartment building.

The second driver did not
recall if the man entered the
apartments or walked off in
another direction. The location
is at the intersection of 13th
Street and Crescent Avenue
one block west of the 14th and
Peachtree Streets intersection
where the first driver said he
picked up the same man.

Sheriff Comments
In Birmingham, where Gait

once lived, Jefferson County
Sheriff Mel Bailey said he
thinks the assassin may have
originally planned to kill King in
the Alabama steel city.

Bailey, who threw a tight
security net around King when
he was in the city last October
to serve five days in jail, said
he thinks a conspiracy existed
to murder the civil rights
leader.

The sheriff said his theory is
only conjecture, but that "it is
based1 on the evidence uncov-
ered so far in the case."

Bailey noted that Gait, who
has been identified by fellow
boarders In a rooming house in
Birmingham as being the same
man shown in FBI sketches of
the suspected assassin, lived in
the city when King was serving
his jail term.

"He could have laid-in-wail
with that sniper rifle on many
occasions, waiting for a shot at
King," the sheriff said.

Japan Auto Record
TOKYO (UPI) - Japan

duced a record 3,406,265 four-
wheeled cars during 1967, the
Automobile Manufacturers' As-
sociation said Tuesday. Passen-
ger cars accounted for 44.9 per
cent of the total of 7,528,051
vehicles.
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